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CALl FORNI A POLYTECHN IC STATE UNIVERSITY, SAN LUIS OBISPO 
ACADEM IC SENATE - AGE~DA 

SI::_ECIAL MEETJNG 

Oct ober 24 , 1378 

UU 220 3:00 PM 

Cha i r , Max R!ed lsperger 
Vice Chair , Linda Atwood 
Secretary , Alan Foutz 
I. Report from the Chair on the Meeting with Vice Chancel lor Wagner 
I I. TIME CERTA IN: 3:20PM- 3:50 PM 
Discussion of the "Procedures for the Selection of Presidents 11 
by the Board of Trustees, September 27, 1978. 
approved 
I I I. Bus iness Items 
A. Selection of procedures 
on the PSAC . 
tor election of the facu lty members to serve 
AUER.h1i~T!VE PROCEDURES FOFt :~f:LECT:Or'1 OF 

REPRESENTATIVES FO~< THE PSAC 

A n<)l'flEl1ee f o1· the Pres i dent i a l Se Iect ion Adv lsor·y Corrm! ttee { PSAC) wi I I t·e 
eiactad by ePJch schoo!/divls!on/FCS according to the procedr.;res specifled !n 
the Senc.r'te Byla\'1s, Artl<::!e VI! p paragraph 38(3) ~ (5), but by mal I as permitted 
by fHlrligr-aph 3 p (6), exc I us i ve c·f the da·res in a! I cases. Voter- e I Jg i b i I i ty 
is de1·ermi ned by I 8 6. E ll9l b I ! \t'X h?r n:~ml:>urshl p on -:·he PS AC wi I! be th~ 
sams as tor voter eligibility., Qr10 ~bQA~~. '1-Q.O..... 
. 
1 //oft,, / .. - , (l(<r' <J 
A university~~odde electl<'.>rt w! i! select t hree members ¥or t h-, PSAC f r om the 
l!st of nine nominees according to the procedures for the selection .of CSUC 
State~lde Senators~ I B 6 d. 
Prlor to the election, each nominee msy submit a written statement not to 
exceed 25 I lnes, which will be distributed -to al! s! igible voters by the 
Academic Senate Office. 
2. 
A nominee, fer the Prfl~1dE-nt!ai Se:ection 1\dvlsory Committee (PSAC) wr II be 
~ lected according to ·the prc:ced1Jnss specified ln the Senate Bylaws, Article VII, 
par;:,gu:aph 3b(3), (5}, but by mal! as permitted by parng,raph 3 1 (6), exclusive 
cf i·he dates in Bll cases" Voter el iglbl! ity is determined by l B 6. El iglbi i lty 
'·ua.Mba~~~:~~~ ;_~4,. ~~l .~~\~ VOtE'r el1gibl 1l i"y . 
-.n af t:rct foP wll! o~ held lr ·1,e Ac.::oemic:- Sena·te to select throo members for the 
PSAC from the list of nine nominees .. according to the usual Academic Senate 
sscr-et ballot yoting procedures. 
Prior· to. the election each r.om!nee may submit a wdtten statement not t o exceed 
25 I tnes. A three-mlnu·re per·!od tor the quest!oning of each nominee wr II be 
a I lowed. 
3. 
pO 
Nom~n~tlon cmd election wi i I occur acoording to the procedures for the selection 
of CSLC Statewide Sen~toni, as specified In tha Academic Senate Bylaws, Article 
VI , ;J;o r· graph 3 d , ox I u~. Jv ot the . dutes in a I I cases . No schoo I may ~!lve more 
..... n oue .·fn t~asentatl v • a.dd. ~'~~(Qc.o.d.t- a.Qa.d.r~l~) 
Prl · · 	 ro t h!: e ltoction 1 Gi'lch om na~ m1~y submit a written statement not to exceed 
25 lines~ ~hlch will be distributed to alt eligible voters by the Academic Senate 
Office. 
tl '! 
S:. L &I ' 
To : 	Members of the AcBdemi Senate Date : October 18, 1973 
Fiie No.: 
Copies : 
From s 	Max E. Riedlsperger, Chair 
Academic Senate 
Subject, 	 Process used to deve-lop pr·ocedurc:s for t:'1e selection of the three faculty 
m2mbers to serve or. tha Presidentia1 Selection Advisory Committee 
On October 11, I sent a memM·andum t.o ~-~! faculty members, deans and administrators 
so·l ic1ting suggestior,s fol· the procu~ure to be used in selecting the three 
faculty membets fc.1r ~:he p~;A:. A toi~a1 of twc:nty-s i x written responses were 
submitted from ind·h iduab ·' C(lmmitt~:es c.~d dt!partment!.>. In reviewing the 
suggestions, th~ E;..:f.,~L~tiw! .:orrrnittet· isr..lnted several areas of concern: 
a. A number of people suggested that the selection should be governed by 
functions r'.!! '·fo:rm{~.'~ by facu' ty ITi!.:!tnbei'S' i.e. t officers of the Senate, 
or the CSUI. Senators, Oistinguis~ed Teachers, etc. 
b. By electic'!. 
~. 	 Some su~ge!ted th~tt candidacy tm· e1ection to the PSAC should be 
accomp1·Jshd l'Y nomination petit·\on. 
b. Others' sup;or~ed nmrdnat'ion by r.:lect·ions in the schoo·ls/division/PCS. 
Vct!Y £1 i qii.vi . ; t~ ::3. 
- -- ___ ___.......____ .... ..,~
a. 	 Some spec·~fi::d that all fun--t~r,;::: faculty shm1ld have the r·ight to vote. 
b. 	 Others fe 10 ·ed v, \'es tri ct ·ion of th~ vot~ to tenured facu 1ty. 
c. 	 Some sugg;;: tteG that departrmmt IH!cHis ~ associ ate deans, and deans be 
excluded fnm the voteg whi'j[~ others favored their inclusion. 
a. SooiD fav•.t2tl res.tdction to ful'i··t'irne tenured facu'!t_y. 
) b. Some fav.·ed incl~sion of department heads in :~1igibi1ity for PSAC. 
5. 	 Hum ~ ~-~!I. ~ J~~~= 1Hl suggestion:; touching on this iss1Je specified that 
eacL f;~ · l t ' member· t<i·.Juld have :iH"8e votes in cas~ of a t·niver·sity-wide 
~1action, 
a. 	 A'll people corrrnenting on the mect~:.nics of the P.lect·ion suggested that 
Academic Senate election procedures oe used. 
b. 	 Some suggested the election :rf re;wes€ntatives from specific schools 

or groups of schools. 

c. 	 A large number favored rmmi1rstion by elections in the schools/divis1on/PCS 
with elect·ion of the tht"'ee P~A~ e'lther in the Academic Senate or campus­
wide. 
d. 	 Others favored an at-large 2lect1on w1thout regard to the disciplines 
of the no.nir.ees. 
7. 	 Alternr.t.c:s.~ All suggestions to,C1!ing ,Jn this issue specified that the persons 
~~f.,., n!J the fourth iMd fifth h>nest number of votes should serve as alternates 
to the PSAC. 
